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Talk Philadelphia
ALL the Time !

Net one week of "Talk Phila-
delphia" that's only doing one
fifty-secon- d of the job every
year.

Cyrus H. K. Curtis telli a story
of sitting in a Pullman with a
Kansas City man. Fer three
elid hour this man ipeke of

Kantas City. When Mr. Curtis
eventually edged a word in he
said l "Why. my dear man, you
need net have told me these
wonderful things about your
town. I've been te Kansas
City." "When were you there?"
asked the booster. "Six weeks
age," said Mr. Curtis. "Heav-
ens," blurted the man, "you
ought te see it NOW!"

There's the spirit tlvnt makes
for real citizenship 1 Why net
make Philadelphia a k

city? Make it mere
attractive ever the week-end- .

Today the traveling public
avoids Philadelphia ever the
week-end- , because there is no
entertainment provided for
them as is done in ether first-cla- ss

American cities. Phila-delphta-

by the thousands
leave for New Yerk en Sundays
te be entertained.

Th Hitz-Cnrlte- n and Adel-phi- a

Hotels pledge their sup-
port te the booming of Phila-
delphia.

Jein with us in making Phila- -

delphia a popular city for the
traveler as well as the resident

ALL the timet

Tell the world I

Hotel Adelphia
Hetel Ritz-Carlte- n

David B. Provan,
Managing Director
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RESINOL
5oethinq and Healinq

Aids Peor Complexions

RENT
612-61- 4 Chestnut

Street
900 Square Feet

Office Space

Frent Roem Goed Light

Elevator Service

Apply
MR. DALLAS

Second Floer
Public Ledger Company

lUhtiZlSOOObeabb
went te Carlsbad
last year:
An1 thty m from all evr "is
world (e vtrtaka of trt n'.urlcurative properties for terr.ich
Ireubls. Ilvr end kidney alliens.rtjeumatltei. eeiMtlpsttJn. He.,

In Carlsbad Hsrudel rprlm
faineus for centuries
New Ten ten ebteln these neturai

remedies at your dructlit.

ASK FOR THE GENUINE

Carlisle1 SpraJel Water sad
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j April BEsslElsiaH
I Cvdkai Products Ce. nl0Wrt3l Hni In ili WJ

Handsome
and very moder-

ately priced. Swedish
iron, Etruscan and
polychremed with
pajchment-lik- e shade.

Lighting Fixtures
. MDDLE-CMUME- R CO.

3846-5- 6 Lancaster Ave.
tSL' V la.ru- - In Klihwx
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"FIREPROOF" BUILDING IN FLAMES
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The general office building of the Chicago, Ilurllngten mid )tilnr.v
Italtread as it appealed at the height of the lire whlrh dcstrejwl an
entire sipiarc In the Imslness serllnn of Chlcase. The .strut lure was

supposed te he fireproof In evcrj resprit

T AGREEMENT GIRLS LEAVE HOI;

NEAR, IS BELIEF SEEK 'ADVENTURES'

Operation This Summer Thought
Sure, New That Directors'

Fight Is Ended

50 CARS COMPLETION ARE

With the icpinpletieii of nearly all f
tin' lii't mis in he tike(l tin tin" Prank-1'iir- il

elrnti.l line, niul flimliiatlim n(
tficllitll from tlm iliri'i'fnnlte nf flu. Plill.
ailcljilita Itnphl 'L'rniiulc OniiMi.iin . tlii'ic1 Swi-e- t ollitecn, "f 1'
nr cmiihatli- - imlicatliniH that the "I." I,

be put In thin summer. lliUI from
,nertiy alter live dln-itnr- i et tlie

company uppescil te the Mitten mannRp- -
ment eru imkIivI fiem the biunt jf- -

terilay. it n learned that
luekins; teujtil fiperntltin of the "I,"

,weulu bu resumed iuiiusdltitclj
'"I am ready te talk thlngi eee and

answer any questions, " was the iepl
of Themas K. Mitten, pre-l- di nt of llic

, I'eniiiati) , when If
netild be resumed.

Membeis of City Cuumil asteed te- -

, day with Hichard WeKlein. piet-Iden- t

of the body, thur enl a thin wall pte- -

vents the ity and emnium irem nach- -
i ing un usrceinent. At Mr. AVejtlein hn

alrcad sained inanj cenec-iuu- s vlnte
he took up the Ids co- -

' workers belipw that he mthl 1' able
te gain peii A little meie.

A slight i hance in the cnuip.inv's
ptope'.ed leutal terms te the city would

(fctnit tiie wiieels running en the line.
The Hourd of lKieuters of the "em- -

nnii with their new menibeis will meet
Muudu. and it is highly piebable tlmt
a cemmunleatiiin from ('ouiieil ie- -

opening the "I." ipiestlens will be
before them.

There was general jubilation nineiiK
the men en the ears teda emt the
Hrcplug Mitten victory. When cars
wire halted te take en a big loud lit

, transfer point many passengers ex-

tended their hand te the motermau and
gave him a ijulek congratulation en the
I'LSUlt.

Incidentally thcie seemed te be an
added fiplrit of eeutideiiee and cnthu- -

slitm among the rarmen. "We knew
i who we're working for," ujid a llul- -
i timore incnue conductor, "and we'll

get a siiuaie deal for a da'N work.
Then jeu must lemember Its our own
cempau. and wt're certainly net going
te leC our biiHiness run down."

Motorman Held for Girl's Injury
' Magistrate lern held Themas Thack-
eray, .'IJU2 North Sivth in Slet I

ball this morning. Thackeray was the
moterinan of a 1 lftecnth street ear that

last night ami shot
tins t and

and wounded a
the wheelH, it was nei ,lu-- t tin e masked'

te the te remove her. entered and
Patrick late

Uncommon Sense
By RLAKE

TF
X

TOP knew that it snake, whose
blte partial parnlsln

of your faculties1, were hiding in jour
j mi would take very

measures te keep nwaj from him.
Yeu knew well enough, with the work

1' before jeu, that partial
sis will net be of any help

Yeu knew. If ou think at nil, that
you fire going te need all jour faculties
te get a job and held It till you can

j prove that jeu are worth the big salary
that n think that vnu arc worth.

The presence of that in the
house would worry veu a great deal
partlctlUrl If ou knew that there
was no way te destroy him and that
your only of escaping his fangs
was te at old liiiu.

PPHHAP.S it may be of beiieht te veu
that there is just surh a

celled up somewhere In our
or our or jour elBcc,

that his name. Ih I.alness.
Yeu can't get rid of him altogether

He will be around. Watching for a
te net his functioning as

long ns jeu live.
by rapidly can

you get nway from him. He net nc- -
the. He can only get you when jeu
ate sitting down.

This InzlncsH Is tirebably the
worst jeu have In the world. He
will net you down destroy
you, like ceitaln bad habits te which
jeu may become addicted. He will net
ccu Injun) jeu enough te frighten you.

win enrciy notice inni giailually
you arc losing jour inclination te stick
en the job till It Is done, or that jett
are hailing u little mere eagerly
day the opportunity te put en your hat
and coat nnd go home.

If the bite hurt, you would be warned.
But It doesn't hurt. It Is rather pleas-nn- t.

And jeu de really its
effects till years when the
work that jeu haven't doiie because of.
that partial paralysis is seen te be

all the work ' that was

ViAr
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East Lansdowne High Schoel
Students Leave Net te

Their Parents

NEAR POLICE NOTIFIED

I. eat ing a note that tinn lute 'be
pirit of adventuie," two

ilohnen, fifleen years old, and I'leaner

will opemtlen Hnitieeretl

iieetlutiun

negotiations.

nfterward,

I.nnsiletMie.
their homes.

Aieerdlng te their parent", the gliN
".idtentnies" probably took them te

, Philadelphia in -- eareh for weik. Mi.
.Telmsnn Is the daughter of Mr. nnd
Mis. Peter O. Johnsen, of 110 Oak
nvnue, Past l.imsdewne, and MIs
Sweet the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. (J.
II. Sweet, et the Uu'tle Apaitment.
Peinwoed.

The girl" were attending the Ppper
Schoel. Yestttday eve-

ning the did net letuin home, and
Mi Johnsen untitled the Philadelphia
police, niter leceiuic the note leti with
a girl ilium.

"We hae gene te the note
lead, "and we will be there for a thile.
We have enough menev te pnj our bmiid
for a Den'r weny about us."
The note was signed b; both gliN. At
the bottom one of the girls wietf

"I haw the spirit of aiheutme ami
I'll gitc It a trial."

TWELVE HURT BY BOMBS
IN STREETSOF BELFAST

Twe Sergeants Killed and Constable
Wounded In Galway

Itellast. March 111 - lltv A 1M --

llclfiist had the usual expeiieme teda
of ilii light bomb thiewing whldi

in the iniiny of twel(. persons,
four of whom were serious hurt. Ne
dtdttis had been recorded up te an eat!.
hour ibis afternoon

A grenade was ihiunn the
neon hour into a in the
l'allymanet dlstilct, where soldiers are
stationed. There were no astialties
Twe ether grenades were thrown in

arena, whfie .ill the cas-
ualties occurred.

Gul way, Ireland, March Ul - (Bv A
P.) lour men In disguN,. i.nteie, tin

knocked down eiglit-jeir-e- ld i;il7abetli sjt, llrldc s Heme
llrauley near leuriie'd street cress, ergeanis (iildiens and (iil-In- g

jesterdny. 'The giil was jammed herleu-I- y
oeu-und- er

and essar.t -- table. pi"iieus.l.i r

jack up car .Site 'men the workheu.,. hospital
Is new in tin- - Samaritan Hospital ' hilled Oassidv, of
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Your Deadliest Enemy

MOST of us am lis lazy m c ,.lt(.
We let the snake bite a little

every new and then, thinking that ve
can recover from the tffects by and bv
Hut we never reallv ri cover. Pverv
hour lest through lurliiesi is Inst for'-eve- r.

Itegard It as n verv dangerous and
deadly snake, and perhaps jeu win hr
mere careful te avoid It in the future

t'oplrteh' U21

Mitchell
Fletcher
Ce.

Are Baking
Fresh Daily

Cinnamon
Bun, 45c lb.
Rich and Sticky

It Is Different

Pattie Shells, dez. 80c &. $1
Bread Zvreiback, box 20c
Fancy Cakes, lb. 90c

Charge Accounts Solicited
'ie)ic Spruce S',-',- n

18th & Chestnut Sti.
12th & Market Sts.
5600 Germantown Ave,

Atltatic City, N. J.
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ast

Rcadinf
Tcrmintl
Stere
Open

Ettaiafi

INCENDIARY BEING SOUGHT
IN $8,000,000 CHICAGO FIRE

twenty-yen- r destruction

indictments
"Shifting Llrjhtf,'V$75,000 Painting ' era ncrletiB accident occurred mi no

by Elklna, Among Lewes lM jt ,v n explosion. It recently
March (Ily A. t)i nn Held for .$1,500,000.

Several Investigations of 'ZTrT'l
tcrday morning's disastrous which, 9000-MIL- E AIR TRIP BEGUN
swent one CltV l.etk ntnl Inn Imlld !

Ings In two ethers, wltlrnJes placed
hy Insurance and property experts at
$8,000,000. were continued today.

Shirley T. High, elty fire attorney,
expressed conviction thai conflagra-
tion, the inect serious since 1871, wan of
Incendiary origin. A Negro emplejc of
u concern which was among the lint te
go up In flames, Is being sought. He
waa named by li fellow worker who was
iiriplcl out connection
vtnrtiug tliu Tire.

included In the tabulation of Umcs
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Th Atmtfn had a
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Flying Beat te
In Twe Months

New Yerk, March (Ily A.
flying beat arce ftem

tlm waters of the Hudwn today en
an air pyagc of 0000 mile,

taltn two months. Vileted hy 1. K.
Kniter, of .Md.. the

with ler nvn. aiwf vi.uwK
Jimujiu .urn vFru'iuirc nt w.ii.e.i
will he up tne Ht. ieuis,

In the lire was that of hjnety lulnt- - ?'B ,1CV' ?. t(" r(. ,'
v nsw- - '"-'- ,uy iiuiu.v imuur l.iuins, iiiiiieu,:: ,. ....., , .i n..i.il

nt them wnH

hi'aueu iev

liiviuu
t i ;

iir. ........ ..v........
Ing n of .'S'K!'"?,sunset, valued .luge-Sl- n l VI
nnd the I'nltcd fei.lgn l.in- - t,lu en,y

minge liensimncrN. were burned out. Illgllt.

FURNITURE OF THE BETTER
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and Lyman
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DIRECT TO FROM
POSITIVELY WEEK ONLY

7 Piece Living Room Outfit

as Any piece sold
AH 7 living room suile covered with rfjl rC AA

Teletir or priced this week. ... vl I
Same outfit, suite covered in blue

. Call ft it upon it te cenWncseT. ""

. Of the four large pieces, chair
bench and boudoir lamp.

I", '
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n'

Exactly as

mmm
buildtBf

frequent recurrence

Chlciiffe,

Expects, Complete
Voyage

expected

llnlllmere, bcaplane

w'v
Mississippi

il.,rf,V.
j...n.

Mghts," painting a. California
$75,000. la
Serbian, ,l!elli"!'

KIND;

YOU THE MANUFACTURER
ONE

Exactly illustrated. separately

tapestry, combination, flsUU
striped mohair, $210.00.

madtteunc
10-Pie- ce American Walnut Bedroom Outfit

Consisting spring, mattress,
rocker,

P)Mb SSSStnaKKU
""laMaWw SxMi'i T3-!lssBsl- '

Illustrated
THIS WEEK ONLY

Anr Piece Sold (Separately

$165.00
TUt lleutt RtUtntUtr rtprttents Integrity, Qutlity Fair Dfling, lru7iici mintfrerfi or sttishtd cuslemtrs rhiltdtlphta ana? vicinity will veucn.

Jefm$.&eifsneider Sen
Manufacturer Custom-Mad- e Furniture, All Goods Guaranteed
226-2- 8 Seuth Ninth Street, Belew Walnut, Phila., Pa.

Open snlurilnj-- s Till 5 I M. I'rre Aule IruiU Ilrllrtry in 1'lilla, and Vicinity

c

10.

mnd
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WWiHliei Charge Accounts Invited W1B Orders Filled MTMM

Fur Repairing and Remodeling Very Moderate Prices
"Pay When Delivered"

tigjylll!
1215 Chestnut Street

Costs, profits and former prices have been
entirely disregarded. Our sole aim
dispose remaining stock quickly
bedrock prices. Come early the morning.
The quantities limited, and the choicest
garments will surely the early arrivals.

WILL PAY YOU TO BUY NOW
FOR NEXT SEASON'S NEEDS

A Deposit Beierv Purchase in
Uterag--a Vaults Tayrasnta bs
Continued Monthly Throughout tin Spring fe summer.
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Small Will Yenr Our
Until Nsxt Tall.

All Coats are 3i length. Wraps are full length,

Formerly New...
Marmet Cents 80.00 .'19.!)0() Russian Peny Ceals 100.00 49.50
Leepard Cat, Seal Trimmed 100.00 .19.50

(9) French Seal Coats 100.00 19 30
0!) Peny, Opossum Trimmed 100.00 7950(8) Natural Muskrat Coats 190.0(1 94.50
(7) French Seal, Skunk Trimmed .... 200.01) 9750(6) Marmet, Raccoon Trimmed 200.00 9750(3) French Seal Wraps 2.10.00 lisioe
(4) trench Seal, Squirrel Trimmed ... 250.00 123 00
W "J esHn !"' 330.011 165.00(4) ..Wraps 350.00 175.00(.)) Hudsen Seal, Heaver Trimmed 490.00 245 00
CO Hudsen Seal, Squirrel Trimmed .. 490.00 245 00(8) Hudsen Seal, .Skunk Trimmed 190.00 KQ0(.) Black Caracul 400.00 24500
CO Natural Squirrel Ceals 000.00 295.00(4) Hudsen Seal raps GOO.Od 293.00
(- -) Natural hquirrcl Wrap 600.00 393.00
lA aup ?ul WraJ ,000,," '"'"oe
9, Srea,dtaU)V rap 200.00 595.00) Krmine V rap . 1200.00 r.95.00(1) Natural Mink Ceat 1500.00 745 00(1) Natural Mink Wrap i home 94500

Extra Size and Wraps Frem 46 te 54 Bust

7.50
Reg. 15.00

C h e k e of
Natural Squir-
rel, Mink
and Kelinsky,

'iivuv

14.50
Reg. 30.00
h e k e rs of

Stene Marten,
Natural Mink,
Taupe and
Brown Fex.

sensnllennl

I.)
A

te

terl 11!il.1.,..1.
...- -

,rs

nt

in

te

(8)

J

rs C

29.50
Reg. 60.00

C h e k e rs of
Sable

Baum Marten
and Stene

Orders

Krnt

en

pieces,

et

1

Coats

Blended

Marten.

44.50
Reg. 70.00

Pearl Gray.
Fex, Dyad
Blue Fex and
Hudsen Bay
Sable Cheker

Our entire remaining stock is included in this event.(Budten Seal U Dyed ilu,l(rat. 1'rtnsh Seal I, Dyd Ceney)

mSSmm Purchasing Affnta Accepted

FIRE IN CHESTER

tne

'21 imlm" PIMtSMBilimill J 1 s V V SMkl
8hep Destroyed, Vessels Endan-
gered by flames at Mercha'nt Plant

ekil. D. IHMI. 111 VIm nf ,111.

known origin today destroyed the pier
shop', a two nnd n half story building
ntthe yard of Merchant Shipbuilding
corporation. Firemen saved etner siruc-ture- a

and klilnn which wete endangered.
A broken air main gave Impetus te

names.
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T$44.00 m
I Lateit Meit T
I This Week's Special!

10 DAYS' FRET. TKIAI.!
l CltlARANTEEl

TiioRetronr.Y
RECONSTRUCTED

fl 1005 Chestnut St. I
j BuRdy Typewriter Ce. jsV

Entertaining by
Radie Is Now

the Fad
Distribution, Installation
and Mnintennnce by These

Who Spccialize

Sayre-lev- el Radie Ce.
905 Filbert St.

c-- 0
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VDSens
en the Seles of

bur Shoes is a
Guarantee, that
ThtyAreKigm

shipyard

-- te
Date !

In All
in ah

correct for
Spring9 than men

elsewhere

en the
Baltimore & Ohie
"I didn't Knew until

said a
Philadelphia trave-
ler, the Hal-time- re

and Ohie
reaches with its men
rails aver cities
and towns."
"We net only reach
them," replied the
conductor, "but our
service is as geed as
you will find any-
where, and our dol-
lar and a quarter
meal a hel
ler. 1

at

T" jhuhviAm s7&t0!s$.

Merchant Tailoring Offer

Fer your new Spring Suit BUILT TO
from fabrics worth $$

te $75.

Extra for $11

Frem new until when the store
closes, the number of men orders for
these Suits will increase.

..y.y,;.7.7;,.7.7;,

en

W
right, Jight

De delay order
minute.

and for .
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All Is
About

This Ends Our

Up In

In

have never seen finer
tien

Fine
net your until the

last

60

te

&
Leathers

of Tee shapes

will

recently,"

"that

1000

little

a

or

in

Railroad

39
MEASURE regularly

Trousers 'additional

registering
constantly

E a presenta
Spring Clethes. Wonderful

Worsteds, Se'rges, weight
woolens.

Wanattiaker & Brown
Market Sixth Years

Talking The- m-

Week

iaflM0iiMifliMiiinin

Absolutely the Best

Men's Serina Shoes

Philadelphia

-- Date Styles
Down Price

Bettervaluesand High Shoes Oxfords

styles

find

overheard

Saturday,

i ?

,

e.

?
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greater variety
fit

M FEET

THE BIG SHOE STORE
Four Floers Willi Seating Capacity COO
Met, Women, Mijs.es, Heys and' Children

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

Use This Through
Sleeping Car Service From

Philadelphia to Detroit
De you knew that you can leave Phila-
delphia this morning en the Baltimore
& Ohio at ten o'clock and wake up
tomorrow in Detroit at seven?
Yet this twenty-on- e hour through
sleeping-ca- r service te Detroit is only
one of the many features of Baltimore
& Ohio service.

Fer instance you can ride direct
from Philadelphia te Chicago in
twenty-fou- r hours en the Baltimore &
Ohie without extra fare.
Philadelphians may take the Balti-
more & Ohie and, without change of
cars, reach practically every impor-
tant city east of the Mississippi River
and north of St. Leuis, enjoying gen-
erous stop-ev- er privileges in Wash-
ington and ether important points
en route.

you arc planning trip out oftown, drop in at our centralticket office at 1337 Walnutstreet our Chestnut Street
Mation and let the Agent assist,

arranging your schedule andether details.

America's First

of

m

W

for

halttmere & Ohie agents in
ether cities will also gladly aid
you in securing hotel accommo-
dations, check baggage, make
train reservations and de every-
thing te make your trip com-
fortable and enjoyable.

Baltimore Ohie

4V5 rfeU&A, ISRs
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